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Genera] Epidemic ThreatenedUnless General Vac4cination is Observed.
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cations ate that there Is danger of a

general epidemic of smallpox in Lincolndistrict. Seven new cases were

reported to Dr. L. X. Yost, county
health officer, last nis.hr. The situationis regarded as serious and if a

general epidemic breaks out the entiredistrict trill lie placed under quarantineand guards will be placed sr.
5 trolley cars and at the various roads

-in the district to keep people confined
therein..
Dr. L. X. Tost urged every man. womanand children to be vaccinated.
Up to the present time there are

eleven cases in Lincoln district, which
represents all of the cases in the
county excepting the several in the

LIVE WIRE BOSS
OF LOAN PUBLICITY

v Frank R. Wilson, newspaper man.
In to be the big boss publicity man for
the Third and Fourth Liberty Loan*
when the campaigns get good and

Wilson's regular Job here has been
assistant secretary of the Federal
Farm Loan Board, but every time
there was a Liberty Loan campaign.
McAdoo borrowed him.
WHsoa acted as his advance agent,

and went all over tbe country. In
this work he won a wide acquaintance
with men who will direct in future

'; ' campaigns.also be won with these
man a reputation as a "live wjre."
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SPRING
SUITS,
COATS,7Dresses

Popular Prices

Coats and Dresses are here in the

:ations.the dresses are in the ae*

if the Bustle back creation.come in

s are very chic and stylish.have
ack. in ail the latest color 'shades,
ecominp. made tip in all materials,
e. prays and the ever popular blue

tention is called to the new peaoon

'riced at 517.50 to 525.00.
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I city of Fairmont proper. Most of the
! cases have developed in negro I'am.'iIies. The Consolidation Coal Company
has made all of the families i"
the vicinity of its mines be vaccin
sted. J.incoln district is locate^ ciose
id tiie Harrison county lino, where
the original case appears to have

| come from. ~

Dr. Yost-has urged all of the school
, i uiiareii in l.inco'n district to be vac-cinaled. Unless a general vacciua'tion is observed there is apt to be a

general quarantine declared i£ additionalcases develop.
I Dr. Yost today stated that twentyjsix people are now under quarantine
! at the expense of the county, having
either the disease or were exposed to

i it. In every instance smallpox was

j brought into the county by coiore'l
j laborers at the mines and the authoritiesthink that every mining corpor'ationor any one importing laborers

j should have them vaccinated before
J they are brought into the county.
Most of the negroes who come here
regard smallpox too lightly and take

i no precaution, exposing hundreds of
i people to the disease,

All of the laborers imported should
UA T-qooimr^ as A T»rec!a.iition against
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A revival of the controversy over ibm
I merits of the Barnard statue of Lin!cole, whose critics include Robert T.
i Lincoln, has been followed by the ap
pcarance of a new statue of the eman'
cipator. This one. shown in the picij tures herewith, is by Andrew O'Con
nor, of Worcester. Mass.

j It was mad<i for the slate of Illinois
^and is ;o bo erected in the state capi1tol grounds at Springfield and unveiled

j on April IS. as one of the features of
the centennial celebration of the ad|mission 01' Illinois into the Union.

Tiip plaster cast has been on exhibi!<:a»i in tho soiiarmann ealleries in Xew
York, where artists and sculptors are

f contrasting it with the Barnard statue,
O'Connor represents Lincoln as he

appeared when he left Springfield on

February 11, 1S61. to go to Washing;
ion and assume the duties of the presi'dency. The pose is of marked simplicity.but not lacking in strength
and dignity.
The head, shown in profile above,

reflects all tiie human sympathy, viisinn and reverence expressed in the
furCTel! address, delivered by Lincoln

j smallpox and typhoid fever, say the
authorities.

T)r. L. X. Yoct. the county health
J officer, today stated that he does not
make a specialty of treating smallpox,

! but assists only ia the control of It
1 in r hp ranaritv of health officer. £v-
ery physician treats his own cases

| and tinder the rules of the Marion

| County Medical Society every physiician is entitled to a double fee as is
the case in treating all contagious

: diseases.
» .
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I Mr. and Mrs. Strand Barb were

! guests of Mr. Barb's mother, Mrs. NanIcy Barb, the Stii.
Nathan E/.-.cd returned from Barjrackville a few days ago. His brother.

! Duke, is recovering from a severe illjness.
Miss Mary Stevens was calling on

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. TV. Snider iast SunIday.
i The many friends of Mrs. Ellen
Stansberry will be interested to learn
that she is doing her "bit" during the
great emergency by knitting for the
soldiers. At last account she had kr.it
11 pairs. She is past S2 years old
and for the present is making her

| home with her daughter. Mrs. S. I. Con;way. at Morgantown. She spent one

j year here with her daughter. Mrs. Inda
____________________
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hut sometimes they':
Keep your prices in :

LOOSEJl-PELEAF |

are used by salesmei
look at them today.
labor-saving devices.

; Fairmont Printing
Monroe Street

FRECKLES AJS

as he stood on the rear platform of his |
train on departing: for Washington. !,
The other picture shows the statue in !,
full length. j,

» J

.Henry. [
Mr. and Mr?. Geo. W. Snider spent

[Wednesday at the home of J. M. Hilde- j
brand at Hildebrand . Tlioy report the ;

[river as being badly gorged with icc. j,
[The water on the 31st being from 4 to

5 inches in Mr. Hildebrand's dwelling, j
The present tliaw and rain did not re-;
move the gorge which is said to extend
from the Antler Coal works to Star 1

City a distance of six miles. :

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Henry visited at;
the home of his brother. Claud IlenryC
at Morgantown, the 10th.
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A Grand Success.

There were many yoting people out

for the benefit dance given at the

Lyric theatre yesterday evening the

proceds of which will go as a benefit
to the Mcnongah auxiliary of the Red
Cross. Music was furnished by Skin!ner's orchestra of Fairmont. There
was an unusually large crowd pres:cnt considering the fact that the
tfance was not announced until the
Urst of the week.

Box Snpi>cr.
On Monday evening the pupils ar.d

teachers of the Hutchinson school
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! & Publishing Co.
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Wonet Have
The 4>rhig hat will s<

going to be so generally 1

iad of novel and beautiful

Heady made veils, Che
Veils in a great variety"<of

(dots, in all the new colors
Dots from extremely smaJ
lv large size.

Prices 39c up to 3

Ready made veils.wit
borders, all colors, which 1

(the front ranks of popular
^those mentioned. Pretty
shown in new meshes. AI
leet from

75c to $2.25.

True Values

tr.vc a combination box supper and j
pie social. Several from here attend- I
^

More Men Examined.
Another bunch of Class 1 men j

from Monongah are in Mannington
today taking their physical examia-j
ition for the draft. Several others;
(;ave received their calls, but will not
be examined until later in the week, j
Those attending the physical exam-
[nation leave Monongah on the 7:3S|
;ar arriving, in Mannington at 3 j
t'clock. i

Tagging Clay.
The warm weather for the past j

>o or three days is pleasing to all.
Jut is especially welcomed by the j
nen who dig and haul clay to paste:

- t-V :
jp ine cose oveas. x/unue. iuc

weather the ground was so hard that;
t was necessary to dig a hole in the
'.round and keep a fire buriag in thC|
hole all night in order that the men j
might have the ground thawed sufti-j
civntly to dig clay- the next day. Clay!
ro paste up the holes in the ore^ is 1
rery essential in making coke. j

Persomls.
Eugene Orr was a social visitor to

Fairmont yesterday evening.
Mi is Anna B. Connell. who has'

been visiting in Monongab. has re-1
.urned to ncr home in Clarksburg.
George Eciving was among the lo- j

:al social callers in Fairmont during
the week.

Oliver Glover was in Fairmont yes-
Lerday evening calling on friends. !
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That Is France.the France o'
y. otcrday. -with her Napoleon, La»"ayetteand Joan of Arc.and it is
just as truly France today, "with
her famous military geniuses, her
countless heroic soldiers nd last,
but not least, her marvelous populationfeeding the battle line -with
its very heartblood -without so
much as once faltering.
The story of the struggles, despairsand the hopes of this pop

nlation.the human story of the
great war.is the most thrilling,
most amazing, one of all that can.
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Courtneys'
M'DONALD NEW HEAD

^
OF N. Y^ NAVY YARD

Ji ag
' -AI2OTLAI. J.^MCJiONAU;
Rear Admiral Jolsn D. McDonald has

been named by Secretary Daniels to
be commandant of the Xetv York navyyard. McDonald was elevated to
his present rank only recently. He
took the Arizona on her trial trips.

CHARLES OAKES DIES.
Charles Oaks, colored, aged 4-1 years,

better Knotvn in this city as "Scoop"
Oakes. died at his home in ClarksburgMonday morning. His death occurredat the home of his sister, Anna

i .
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il This Spring jlj
nt one because they arfe « J
nthusiastic over the myr^JM
ady made veils.

e veils.These we have in X^fl
sortment of colors and 'I
circular effects. Also the I }l
square style,
ces 75c to $2.25
[e veils.In the scroll ef- I
r kinds, in all the wanted II
motif styles, tne veil is cut *

ging it on the hat the monthe face beside the lips,
75c to $2.50

108-110 Main St. I

. Jones and was caused by stomach S
trouble. A sou of the deceased is with
Gen. Pershing's army in France. The
funeral took place at Clarksburg to!day. Oakes was a lortner resident of jfl

i Fairmont.
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' Paps's Cold Compound" Ends Severs
Colas or Grippe In Few Hours.

\

Holier cotuos instantly.
A dose taken every three hours xnt- M

til three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a severe

j cold either In the head, chest, body
or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged up nosjtrils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run;ning. relieves sick headache, dull;ness, feverishness. sore throat, sneering.soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up: Quit blowingand snuffling! Ease your throbbinghead! Nothing else in the
world gives such prompt relief as

"Pape's Cold Compound," which
costs only a few cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance, {' 9H
tastes nice, causes no inconvenience. ^9
Be sure you get the genuine.

^HEROES !

today be chronicled. Only a masterhand can paint a canvas of
such vast design and vivid color.
The West Virginian realizing this,
selected the greatest reporter in
America. George Randolph Chester.
creator of the notable "Get-RichQuickWallingford" stories, to go'
to France to report just this unroldaspect of the world war. Ho'
is now in Paris from where he is 3
sending to this newspaper a ser- jsjj
ies which we will almost irame- i|j|
diately begin to print abont this-rr a
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